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The increasing use of radioactive isotopes am radiation- in 
industry, chemistry, biochemistry, biophysics, biol.ogy and medicine 
has stimulated interest in the possible effects of radiation on �e 
_.reproductive functions of both the male and female. It has been dem­
Onstrated that whole-body X-irradiatian of the male increases the nlllllbers 
of abnomal sperm (Boche, 1946) and that either X-irradiation of the 
scrotal. regicm or whol.e-bocly X-irradia.tic:m :Ulcreases the pre-natal 
mortality rate of the off-spring (Strandskov, 19.32; Henson, 1942; and · · 
Murphree� !!•• 1952). Li.kewi.se, it has bem show tha� X-ir�- _ 
tim of sperm .!!!, vitro increases the pre-natal mortality rate, al-
though no gross morphological. changes were observed in sperm even at. 
levels of radiation which completely inhibited the fertilizing capacity 
(K.am, 1944 am Amoroso and Parkes, 1947). 
It would appear, theref'ore, that the reduction :in the . flmcticaal 
capacity of sperm may occur before gross alterations in morphology are 
' I 
-
observed. It is · possible that these resul.ts may be due to disturbances , 
in cellular !'unction. It has long been recognized that the more common 
methods of eva1uating semen, such as motility, percentage alive, survival 
in storage, and morphology of sperm do not afford a completely satisfac-
tory method of predicting potential fertility of normal sperm. In 
view of the !'act that no gross changes in morphol.egy or motility due to 
radiation damage have been observed (Kesin, 1944 and Amoroso and Parkes, 
1947) it is apparent that a more sensitive test of radiation damage to 
sperm is needed. This study was initiated as an effort to find such a · 
test. 
The rate of oxygen consumption was chosen as a possible indi-
cation of radiation damage because it represents a more quantitative 
measure than do the more subjective evaluations of sperm viability 
previously listed. It was also considered that the sensitivity of 
the manometric technique might allow observations of smaller differ-
ences between irradiated ani non-irradiated semen spec:i:mens. 
Radioactive phosphorus (P32)1 was chosen as the source of ra­
diation because it could be eas� incorporated into the medium with-
2 
out chemi.ca:l damage to sperm while the axygen consumption values were 
be:lng obtained. In addi tion1 p32 is readi� available and has certain 
desirable radiation characteristics. Its beta energy or 1. 71 mi 111 co 
electron volts is strong enough to ensure unif'orm distribution or 
ionizing collisions, but is not strong enough to permit the major por-
tian of beta particles to escape frcm the one to two mi 1 1 i 1 iter semen 
samples used in this study. The confinement of radiation to the sample 
is also desirable from the· standpoint of reduced hazard to personnel. 
Radioactive phosphorus has a halt-life of 14.3 days which is long 
enough so that decay corrections do not have to be made an data col­
lected over a period ot a few hours. 
1 The term p32 will hereafter be used to indicate radioactive 
phosphorus. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCIDURE 
Source and Evaluation of Semen 
Boar Semen. The semen used in this study was obtained fran 
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two Hampshire boars and was collected in an artificial vagina. com­
plete ejaculates were collected from Boar .31� while with one exceptian, 
incomplete ejaculates were collected fr<�n Boar LFR. These incomplete 
ejaculates were partitioned collections in which only the intermediate 
or highest-sperm-containing fraction was retained for subsequent study. 
This procedure was followed in an effort to obtain a comparison of the 
oxygen consumption values ef semen samples of widely different sperm 
concentrations. Immediately following collecticm, the semen was 
brought to the laboratory where the following observaticns were made: 
vol\Dae� estimation of initial motility, and sperm concentration. 
Volume was measured in a 250 mil111iter graduated cylinder. Follow­
ing microscopic eDDdnation, an estimation of motility was recorded 
on the basis of percentage of motile sperm and on the degree o£ motilit,­
(with 0 indicating no motility and 5 maximum motility) . Sperm counts 
were made with a hemacytaaeter and expressed as numbers of sperm per 
cubic millimeter of semen. 
The semen characteristics are shown hl Table I. The average 
sperm concentration of incomplete ejaculates from Boar LFR was apprca:i­
mately two and aoe-haJ..t times the average concentration of ceplete 
ejaculates fr<D Boar 31. While the higher motility of seuen from Boar 
LPR •Y have been due largely to individual variation between boars, it 
also may have been partially due to the almost unavoidable tendency to 
TABLE I 
BOAR Sm-IEN CHARACTERISTICS 
Source Volume in Initial Concentration per 
or Semen Ejaculate Mj ll � l :i ters Motility& Cnbic Millimeter 
Boar 31 A b 6()%-3.0 202,Soo -
B 230 80%-3.0 l87,SOO 
c 170 60%-3.0 120,000 
D 240 70%-3.0 J.6S,ooo 
E 2.30 60%-3.0 180,000 
F 2h0 70%-4.0 2bO,ooo 
G ll5 So%-3.0 220,000 
H 26o '6()%-3.0 200,000 
Average - 212 6ls%-3.1 189,37$ 
Boar LPR I 270 80%-4.0 2hO,ooo 
J 120 90%-4.0 S30,ooo 
IC - 70%-3.S Slao,ooo 
L ll5 9$%-$.0 4.30,000 
M - 9()%-4.0 . 540,000 
Average - - 8$%-4.1 SJD,ooo0 
a The firs t figure represents the percentage of sperm show.Lng 
a.r.q movement and the second figure represents degree of motility-• 
b The volumes of Ejaculates A, K, and M were inadvertently net 
recorded. 
0 Average of Ejaculates J, K, L, aiXl M, since Ejaculate I was 
a csplete ejaculate. 
rate the motility of a highly concentrated specimen higher than a 
less concentrated sample when examining semen microscopically. The 
differences in the semen characteristics o£ the two boars are attri­
buted largely to the fact that the intermediate fractions of ejaculates, 
with the exception of Ejaculate I, were collected from Boar LPR. 
McKenzie .!1 al. (19.38) demonstrated that the intermediate traction of 
an ejaculate of boar semen has a higher sperm concentration than the 
initial aiXi terminal. fractions. Winchester and McKenzie (1941) re­
ported that differences in concentration and motility ef semen !'rom two 
boars were net greater than day to day' variations in the semen of 
either animal. 
Ql the basis of a rank correlation test (Snedecor, 1946) there 
was no apparent association of initial motility or concentration and 
subsequent oxygen consumption o£ the semen of either boar, even though 
the initial motility and concentratiao of semen !'rom Boar LPR were 
consistently higher than the initial motility and concentration ef 
semen .from Boar 31. S:iJlce no significant difference between boars 
was demonstrated in the oxygen censumption or semen, the data were 
pooled for presentation ani discussion. 
Bull semen. The bull semen used :in this study- was obtained 
fra two bulls at the University of Tennessee dai.ry" bull stud at 
Knoxville and frCIIl two bulls maintained by' the UT-A.EC Agricultural 
Research Program at Oak Ridge. Semen from the bulls at Knoxville 
was brought to Oak Ridge immediately following collection. In 
addition to motility estimates and concentration counts, percentage of 
liVing sperm in the bull semen was determined using the eesin-fast 
green FCF stain:ing technique (Ma,er � al� 1 194 7). 
Bull semen characteristics are shown in Table II. There was 
considerable variation in the qualit y of semen from the four bulls 
which may be due largely to the individual variation that is known 
to occur between bulls (Herman and Swanson, 1941). 
Preparaticm ef Semn Samples 
Bear semen. Before sampling the semen was stirr ed gently to 
ensure a unifC'JI sperm concentration. Two milli ters of undil.uted 
semen was added to each o:t a series ot Warburg flasks with a pipette. 
The m.Dilber o:t replicates ft�r each ejaculate varied from two to eight. 
Initially, it was planned to use only two replicates frCIIl each semen 
sample. However, since it was noted early in the study that there 
was considerable variatim between replicates, the maximum number of 
replicates, as determined by either the volume ot semen or the 
capacit7 of the Warburg appa ratus, were used in subsequent triaJ.s. 
6 
The different shipaents of p32, as received :in the laberatery, 
were m solutions of 0.03 te o.oS nom.al b,ar.chleric acid. These 
solutions were neutralized to pH 7 .o with socliUJil eydrexide prier te 
additia1 to treated semen to prevent possible harmful effects of the 
acid an the spera. A micropipette was used to add p32 to semen sam­
ples. The amount of p32 llhich was added to replicates of the differ­
ent ejaculates was varied in order to give an estimation of the effect 
of nry:Lng levels of radiation on oxygen consumption of semen. The 
quantities of p32 which were added to replicates fl'CIIl each ejaculate 
are shown in Table III. .lliquots of six different ejaculates tr• 
TABLE II 
BULL SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS 
IDDlAl. 
Semen Volume in Percentage Initial 
&n1•] �le XJ1111_tte_I-S- - -� -·- ��------ ----- --�tlt� 
Tw t1r Bulls 1 S.ob 88 80%-h.eO 
Bull UT�l 2 4.0 40 50%-3.0 
U'l' Bull 3 s.o 67 '0%-2.0 
Bull UT-QO 4 2.8 81 70%-3.0 
Two UT Bulls s s •. Sb 7S 70%-4.0 









a The first figure represents the percentage of sperm showing any movement and the second 
figure represents degree of motility-. 
b Twe pooled ejacul.ates. 
-.s 
TABlE III 
DOSE PER :REPLICATE CF BOlR SEMEN IN MILLICURIES 
<F p32 
Millicurie a 
Au:Jmal Ejaculate •f p.32 






G 2 • .30 
H 1.00 





a He p32 was added to samples frcm Ejaculate K. 
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Boar 31 received 1.0 millicurie of p32 per replicate in o.l.So to 
0.200 milliliters of neutralized solution, while replicates fraa two 
additional ejaculates frcm the same boar r eceived 1.5 and 2.3 mi111-
curies each in a similar volume. Semen samples fram two of the five 
ejaculates flWl Boar LPR received 0.25 millicuries of p32 per repli­
cate while samples from two additional ejaculates received 0.12 and 
o.So millicuries per sample. No radioactive phosphorus was added to 
Ullples tr• one other ejaculate, but the oxygen consumption of those 
samples was included in the data on non-treated samples. Using methods 
described by Marinelli� .!!• (1948)1 it was calculated that each 
sample ef semen received apprcimately" 8, 320 r per hour far each 
millicurie of p32. A cemparable volume of a control solution of 
neutralized hydroohler:Lc a cid was added to each non-treated semen 
sample. In the later discussion, semen to ltl!ich p32 was added will 
be referred to as treated samples, 'While semen which received no radio­
activity will be referred to as non-treated. The data for non-treated 
and treated semen for the first hour of measurement were obtained on 
ninety replicates representing thirteen different ejaculates and 
seventy�e replicates representing twelve different ejaculates, 
respectively'. The number of �plicates decreased slightly' during 
the later interval.s (second to fifth hours, inclusive). The failure 
to obtam values fer replicates during the later intervals was due to 
technical difficulties in the operation of the Warburg apparatus. 
Bull semen. The procedure for treatment of bull semen was 
essent1ally the s.we as fer boar semen except that the ssnen was di­
luted ltl with M/8 phosphate buffer at pH 6.9 prier te sampling and 
1.0 millUiter &liquets ef diluted semen were taken fer measurement 
lD 
ef oxygen consumptien. In two cases, single ejaculates from two bulls 
were poeled te obtain sufficient volume ef semen (Table II). In the 
ether three instances, a single ejaculate was used in each trial. 
Replicates fr• twe semen samples received 0.1 millicurie ef p32 while 
replicates frem a third semen sample r eceived 1.0 millicurie. The 
data for non-treated and treated semen for the first hour ef measure­
ment were ebtained on five replicates representing three different semen 
samples and six replicates representing three different semen samples, 
respectively. 
Seminal fiuid. Sp!rm-free seminal fiuid was obtained by centri­
fuging whole semen at 2•000 r.p.m. fer ten minutes and then decanting 
the fluid. 
Man.metric Technique 
The instrument used te measure oxygen consumpti8D was the 
Aminco-Lardy Retary Manemetric Apparatus equipped wi th  Warburg man­
esters. The general principles and precedures described by Umbreit 
et a1.. (194.5) were empleyed in the manometric determinations. Flask 
censtants, needed te determine the ameunt ef gas cmsumed frem. ebserved 
pressure changes, were calcuJ.ated frem a nemegram (Dixm, 1945) • The 
temperature er the water ba th was adjusted to 37.5• ! o.o2• Centigrade 
by means e£ a mercury thermeregulater. A shaking speed or seventy 
escillatiens per minute was used with a three centimeter amplitude of 
ll 
oscillation. J.ll mancmeter readings received thermobarcaeter correc­
tions. Two-tenths or a milliliter er 20 per cent potassium hydroxide 
was added to a coil or filter paper in the center well of the Warburg 
fiask to absorb carbon dioxide given ott by the semen preparation. To 
prevent creeping or KOH into the sample, the top surface of the center 
well was given a light coating of petroleum jelly. 
Following addition of the semen to the Warburg fiasks and attac�­
ment of the manometers to the water bath, a ten-minute shaking peried 
was allewed1 tor the temperature or the preparation to reach equilibrum1 
before the manometer system was closed. During ibis peried all plugs 
and connections were adjusted and tightened to ensure against leaks in 
the system due to softening of the petrelerua jelly used to seal the 
connections. At the end ef the equilibration peried1 fiuid in the 
closed side of the manometer was adjusted to the initial reading point 
(lSO Millimeters) with the stopcock open to' atmospheric pressure. The 
system was then closed and the initial reading taken. 
The time between collection and the initial manaaeter reading 
fer boar and bu1l semen was one to one and one-halt hours and one md 
one-half to tour hours, respectively. Conseq�tly, the aKygen con­
sumpticm values tor the first hour represent oxygen consumption tor 
the first hour ot observation. �en consumption was recorded at 
thirty minute intervals. The analysis et variance, rank correlation 
test and standard deviations ot the data on boar semen were calcula­
ted according to the methods ot Sned.ecor (1946). The averages in the 
data on boar semen are weighted averages, while the averages in the 
data on bull semen are unweighted. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Boar Semen 
OXygen ccstDiption of boar semen. The average oxygen consumptia 
of non-treated and treated semen during the first hour of meas:urement 
was 201.5 and 187.4 microliters of oxygen per billion sperm, respective­
:q (Table IV am Figure 1). The results tor the individual hourly inter­
vals (first te fifth hours, inclusive) are included in Tables nn 
through XXII in the Appendix. The differences in the oxygen c<mS'UIIlptim 
between nan-treated and treated semen are not statistically significant 
(Table Xliii). These results are in agreement with the work of Kosin 
(1944) we observed that irradiation of cock sperm E! vitre with 101000 r 
frca an x-ray source did not affect the rate of oxygen consumption. 
While there was considerable variation in the oxygen consUDiptien of 
r�licates from a given ejaculate, this variation was small in cemparisen 
to the differences in exygen consum.ptiGn between ejaculates from a given 
bear (Tables XIn threugh IXII) • Within the levels of radiatien admjnis­
tered in this study, there was no appreciable effect upon the rate of 
exygen consumptian or the irradiated sperm. 
As previously stated, the average oxygen ccmsumption or non-
treated semen during the first hour ot measurement was 201.5 microliters 
of oxygen per billion sperm, with a range of 84.6 to 295.8. Since semen 
samples et two milliliters were used :in this experiment, the oxygen con­
sum.ptian per sample was recalculated (Table V) fer the purpese of ceparisen 
with the results of Winchester and McKenzie (1941). These workers reported 








































AVERAGE OXYGEN CONSUMPriON OF BOAR SEMEN 
Micrelitera et OqPD per Billie �erm ;2er Heur!z Interval& 
B-t t-2 2-� �-- 4-S 
137.5 (182.3) . ll5.9 (J55.9) 52.9 (7.2) 
237.1 (227.6) 89.7 (82. 7) 20.1 (24.5) 
105.4 (US.5) 34.9 (59.2) 2'7.1 (32.5) 
129.1 (87.1) 54.2 (36.7) 15.5 (74.2) 
284.4 (236.8) 254.3 (174.4) 87.7 (80.1) 
140.9 (1)6.6) -6o.6 (-104. 7)' 1.6 (17.5) 
194.8 (:t75.6) 164.6 (131.5) 6o.9 (38.1) 
2h0.5 (233.1) 64.4 (6o.7) -40.4 (..U.O) 
191.6 (172.7) 91.7 (65.0) 35.0 (32.0) 
168.7 (l$9.7) 29.7 (33.2) -22.6 (-21.0) 
2.30.0 (212.9) 144.3 (152.6) 82.7 (134.9) 
194.4 ( - )8 61.6 ( - ) 14 • .3 ( - ) 
25.3.6 (242.8) 122.6 (120.2) 27.9 (29.3) 
216.9 (236. 7) . 139.S (lh3.l) 29.7 (43.5) 
212.9 (211.4) 105 • .3 (110.2) 26.5 (46.9) 
201.5 (187.4) 98.0 (82.2) 31.1 (37.7) 
92.6 (17.8) 64.3 (19.5) 
31.0 (9.8) 29.6 (21.9) 
b ( - ) ( - ) -
53.0 (46.6) 17.6 (16.8) 
104.4 (56.3) ao.1 (36.7) 
27.2 (50.7) ( - ) 
41.7 (lel.8) 6.6 (-6.7) 
-29 .o ( -24.9) -18.1 ( -JS.>> 
lal.o (31.7) 24.7 (9.6) 
-46.5 ( -61.3) -47.7 (-27 .6) 
20.5 (90.8) ·a.3 (4.3.6) 
1.2 ( - ) ( - ) 
-4.6 (-4.9) -5.4 (-8.4) 
7.4 (7.1) -s.o (-8.7) 
23.0 (22.4) 
a The first figures are the values tor non-treated semen, while the figures in parentheses are 
the values for treated semen. 
b The failure to obtain values during the later intervals was due to technical difficulties in 
the operatiCil of the Warburg apparatus. 
c There were seven replicates ef non-treated semen and eight replicates ef treated semen from 
Ejaculate D • 
d A minus sign indicates the evolution of an unlmown gas or gases, other than carbon dioxide, 
:Instead of consumptien of oxygen. 
e No p32 was added to replicates fran Ejaculate K. 






















































































OXYGEN CCilSUMPTION (PER SAMPLE) OF NON-TREATED BOAR SEMEN 
DURING THE FIRST HOUR OF MEASUmfimr 
Ntm1ber ef 
An:lu.l E�acul.ate Re;2llcates 















Beth Boars .lll 90 
idCrifiters ef Oqgen per !W 
�]]j]jters of Semen 
Range Standard 
Low High Mean Deviation 
43.3 S5.7 49.5 8.6 
79.6 63.0 6o.9 1.9 
18.5 28.1 2.3.0 .s.o 
34.7 46.7 40.9 3.9 
90.1 96.8 93.1 2.4 
.57.0 66.3 6o.l 2.6 
61.6 76.4 68.6 4.9 
70.7 90.0 77.0 6.o 
lB.5 96.8 64.8 21.1 
61.0 67.2 64.8 1.9 
183.3 199.7 194.8 5.6 
206.3 216.2 209.9 3.6 
166.0 199.0 19.3.4 4.2 
212.8 2.54.8 230.7 14.4 
183.)& 254.8& 208.6& 1.7.� 
J.B.S 254.8 ll9.1 72.6 
a Ejaculate I, which was a c.uplete ejaculate, was not included 
in the calculation er these results. 
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covered a range of .30.5 to 144.3 microliters of oxygen per milliliter 
ef semen per hour. In this study, the average OJcy"gen consumption of 
semen from Boar 31 was .32.4 microliters of oxygen per milliliter et 
semen during the first hour ef measurement with a range of 9 • .3 te 48.4. 
The average oxygen consumption ef the more concentrated samples ef in­
canplete ejaculates frem Boar LPR was 104..3 micreliters ef •xygen per 
milliliter ef semen during the first hour of measurement, with a range 
of 91.7 to 127.4. The average oxygen consumptien per milliliter ef 
semen from Boar 31, which was .32.4, is appreximately the same as the 
lewest value reperted. by Winchester and McKenzie, while the lowest 
value for semen frem this boar, which was 9.3, is enl:y apprexilnatel:y 
ene-third of the lwest value reported by those workers. The highest 
value recerded for exygen ccmsumptim per mill i 1:J ter of semen frem 
Boar LPR was 127.4 which is lever than the highest value reported by 
Winchester and McKenzie. 
Qqsen consum.ptien of boar seminal fluid. The average oxygen 
ccmSUJipticm ef seminal fiuid during the first heur of measurement was 
0.04 microliters ef oxygen per m111111ter ef seminal fiuid (Table VI). 
Seminal fiuid tr• enly two ejaculates consumed exygen, whereas, the 
seminal fluid fraa three additional ejaculates evelved a small amount 
ef an unknewn gas or gases, other than carbcm dicide, instead of con­
suming exygen. The oxygen censumpticm of bear seminal fluid observed 
in this study is not in agreement w1 th the findings of Winchester and 
McKenzie {1941) that bear seminal fiuid consumed exygen in amounts of 





OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF BOAR SEMINAL FLUID IDRING THE 
FJRST HOUR CF MEASUREMENT 
Microliters of Oxygen per 
Twe Milliliters 
Number of Range Standard 
EJacw.ate• R�licates Ltnr High Mean Deviatim 
- 4 -7.6b -3.7 -5.7 1.9 
- 1 -1.2 
- 1 -6.1 
A 4 1.2 16.o 5.9 7.3 
B 3 -1.3 6.7 3.5 4.7 
c 4 -2.3 1.1 -o.6 1.7 
17 -7.6 16.0 o.oa 4.8 
a The data on the first three ejacUlates listed in this Table 
were ebta:i.ned during prel:im:inary werk, hence these ejaculates are not 
identified by a letter. 
b J. minus sign indicates the evolution of an unknown gas or 
gases, other than carban diex:i.d.e, instead of consumptien of oxygen. 
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oxygen censumptien of seminal fluid observed in this stud,., no corrections 
ftrr seminal fluid were taken into consideration when the oxygen con­
sumpticm of whele semen was calculated. 
Survival of boar sperm during incubation. Motility estimates at 
hourly intervals showed a gradual decline in motilitY' during incubation 
ef semen samples :in the Warburg apparatus (Table VII). However, the 
rate of exy-gen censumptien (Figure 1.) decreased mere rapidly than did 
motility. 
Bull Semen 
OXygen consumption ef bull semen. The average oxygen conSU��Ptie 
ef non-treated and treated semen during the first hour of measurement 
was 95.6 and 86.1 micreliters of oxygen per billion sperm, respectively' 
(Table VITI). The average oxygen censumpticm per hourly interval is 
shown in Table IX. The differences between non-treated ani treated semen 
are net significant (Dean and D:lxen, 1951). These results are in agree­
ment with the work of Kesin (1944) • 
The average oxygen censumption of twelve replicates of non-treated 
bull semen representing five semen samples was 79.4 microliters of oxygen 
per billion sperm, with a range of 29.4 to 112.1, during the first hour 
ef measurement (Table VIII). However, the rate of axygen censumpi;ion 
fer semen samples from three of the four bulls used in this study ranged 
from 29.4 te 87.6 microliters of exygen per billion sperm during the first 
hour of measurement. Ely.!! ,!b (1942) reported that semen frem ten 
dairy bulls consumed axygen within a range of 26.7 to .308.6 microliters 




MariLITY OF NON-TREATFD BOAR SPERM FQLL(J{[NG 
INCUBATION AT 3 7 .5• CENTIGRADE 
E�aculate& 
lletW.tz at Hnr1z IntervalJsb 
Initial 1 2 3 4 
- 80%-3 lio%-3 
80%-4 - 00%-3 b0%-2 5%-1 
A lio%-3 lio%-3 00%-3 S0%-3 50%-2 
B 80%-3 80%-3 50%-2 So%-2 40%-2 
c 00%-3 50%-2 





a The data on the f':irst two ejaculates listed in this Table 
were obtained during prelim:laaey wrk, hence these ejaculates are net 
identified by a letter. 
b The reason that motility was not recorded in f!l'leey instance is 
that it was net desirable to interrupt the oscillation ef the samples 
:ill the Warburg apparatus. 
TABIE VIII 
OXYGEN CONSUMPTICfi CF BULL SEMEN DURING THE FmsT HOUR OF MEASUR:Flv�ENT 
Hicrelitera ef Qx;ygen ;eer Blll:Lm �em& 
stanaard Semen Number ef RaDP 
.Animal Sample Replicate. Lw Bii! Mean Deviatim 
Two UT Bulls 1b 4 72.2 ( - )c 77.1 ( - ) 74.9 ( - ) 2.4 ( - ) 
Bull UT..Ol 2 3 33.4 ( - ) 39.8 ( - ) 35.1 ( - ) 3.8 ( - ) 
UT Bull 3 2 29.4 (28.2) 31.0 (.J>.6) 30.2 (29.4) 1.4 (2.1) 
Bull UT.OO 4 14 17 2.1 (147.9) 172.1 (157.9) 172.1 (1.52.9) - (8.9) 
Two UT Bulls r;b 2 81.2 (71.8) 87.6 (80.0) 84.4 (75.9) 5.7 (7.3) 
-· s 29.4 (28. 2) 172.1 (157.9) 95.6 (86.1) 71.6 (62.4) 
lllt 12 29.4 172.1 79.4 56.9 
a The first figures are the values for nm-treated semsn, while the figures in parentheses are 
the values tor treated semen. 
b Two pMled ejaculates. 
0 N• p32 was added to replicates from Semen Samples 1 and 2. 
d There was one sample of non-treated semen and two replicates or treated semen from Semen 
SaJIJple 4. 
8 These data are rer Semen Samples 3, 4 and 5 ODl.y. 
t These data are for all Ssnen Samples. 
TABlE II 
AVERAGE OXYGEN CONSUMPTION CF BULL SEMEN 
Number ef Hicrel:iters et 
.ln1m&l R licates o-1 1 - 2-
Two UT Bulls lb 4 74.9 ( - )c 58.7 ( - ) _d ( - ) - ( - ) ( - ) 
Bull UT-Ql 2 3 35.7 ( - ) 44.5 ( - ) 32.2 ( - ) 33.9 ( - ) ( - ) 
UT Bull 3 2 .30.2 (29.4) 44.5 (37.3) 58.6 (37.8) ( - ) ( - ) 
Bull UT-OQ 4 le 172.1 (152.9) 86.5 (64.0) 36.4 (51.4) 29.1 (28.0) 25.5 (19.3) 
Twe UT Bulls 5b 2 84.4 (75.9) 50.4 (72.0) 42.4 (31.5) 31.2 (20.6) - ( - ) 
J.vt�ragtl 95.6 (86.1) 6o.S (57.7) 45.8 (40.2) 30.2 (24.3) 25.5 (19.3) 
J.veragel - 79.4 56.9 37.0 31.4 25.5 
a The first figures are the values for non-treated semen, while the figures in parentheses are the 
values for treated semen. 
b Twe poeled ejaculates. 
0 No p32 was added to replicates from Semen Samples 1 and 2. 
d The failure t• obtain values fer replicates during the later intervals was due te technical difficulties 
in the operation of the Warburg apparatus. 
e There was one sample ef non-treated semen and twe replicates of treated semen from Semen Sample 4. 
t Average er Semen Samples 3, 4 and 5 only. 
g Average based on all Semen Samples. 
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occurred in the oxygen consumption of seme n from different ejaculates 
ef the same bull and are similar to variations occurring in other 
characteristics ef different ejaculates fr<D a given bull. That there 
are wide variations in the oxygen consumptiOil of semen .froa different 
bulls is demonstrated by the work of Ghosh _!! aJ.. (1949). They observed 
that in sixt,...tive semen samples fra eight dairy bulls, the great 
•jority showed oxygen censumptian values between 3 and 10 microliters 
of oxygen per hundred million sperm per hour, while the highest value 
recerded was 12 • .5. They state that they believe those oxygen conSUIIptien 
values to be low fer acme unknown reason since semen frem bulls at 
another breeding station during the .same time had oxygen consumption 
values of 17 te 25 microliters ef oxygen per hundred million sperm. 
The bulls in questien al.so showed a "normal" rate of oxygen consumptien 
a year previ•usly. Lardy and Phillips (1943) observed that the oxygen 
consumption of nineteen samples of bull semen varied fr-. 16.1 to 29.8 
micreliters of exygen per hundred m1111an sperm. Since Lardy and 
Phillips (1941) found that the rate ef oxygen CenBUIJI)tian remains 
censtant far sp� concentrations of one hundred m11Jien to ane 
. billion sperm, it is felt that results calculated on a basis of either 
one hundred mi J J ion or one billion sperm can be used :In cepariscms 
'When results calculated on a basis of one hundred million sperm are 
multiplied by a factor of ten. 
The minimum rate of axygt!!ll consumption of bull ssnen in this 
study is within the range reperted by Ely� !!• (1942), but the 
maximum val.ue recorded in this study does not appreach the highest value 
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reperted by Ely' am. his ce-werkers. The average axygen cansum:ption or 
semen in this study is below what Ghosh et .!:1:•(1949) believed to be 
11nermal", but it is within the ranges which they report for two differ­
ent groups of bulls. The highest value for oxygen consumpticm or buli 
semen in this study is apprex::J.mately the same as the lowest value reperted 
by Lardy and Phillips (1943) • In view of the wide variation reperted in 
exygen consumptian ef semen froa different bulls, the comparatively lower 
rates •f oxygen censumption e!' bull ssnen in this study are probably 
characteristic of the bulls from which the semen was cellected. 
OXygen ccmsumpticm of bull seminal. fiuid. The rate of oxygen 
cmsumption of' bull seminal fiuid is shelm in Table x. Seminal fiuid 
frtm enly one semen sample COilSUllled exygen, whereas, eleven replicates · 
from �our semen samples evolved an average ef l5.4 micreliters of a n  
unknown gas o r  gases per mi 1 111 iter ef seminal fiuid during the first 
heur of measurement. The absence of oxygen consumptim ef seminal fiuid 
in four instances in this study is not in agreement with results reperted 
by� !.'!: .!!• (1942). They femld that seminal fluid consumed exygen at 
rates varying fr• 3.3 to 24.0 per cent of nerm.al semen. 
Since seminal fluid in this study was demonstrated to evelve 
appreciable quantities of m unknown gas or gases, oxygen consumpticm 
of bull. semen was corrected by adding the quantity of gas evolved by 
seminal nuid to the oxygen consumpticm of semen. 
Survival •f bull sperm during incubatic. Motility of non-treated 
bull sperm did net decrease appreciably during the first hour of incubation 
in the Warburg apparatus (Table XI). Percentage of living sperm (nm-
TABLE X 
OXYGEN CONSUMPl'ION OF BULL SmfiNAL FLUID OORING THE FmST HOUR OF MEASUREMENT& 
.. . BUIIber •t Animal Sample R!flioates 
Two UT Bulls lb 2 
Bull UT..Ol 2 3 
UT Bull 3 4 
Bull UT-oo 4 2 
Two UT Bulls Sb 2 
All 13 
_a. ll 
lt1crelitera ef OQgen ;eer lllll11iter 
�p . � 
Ln HiS!! Mean Deviatim 
-12.9c -J4.9 -1.3.9 1.8 
-17.6 -18.6 -18.3 o.6 
-17.0 -21.3 -1o.a 2.1 
-17.6 -19.7 -18.7 1.9 
10.6 lh.4 12.5 3.4 
-17.6 1.4.4 -9.8 12.9 
-17.6 -14.9 -l5.4 3.8 
a Bull seminal fluid samples were diluted lal with M/8 phosphate buffer. 
b TwQ pooled ejaculates. 
0 A minus sign indicates the evolution of an lmknown gas or gases, other than carbon 
diexide1 instead o£ consumption ef exygen. � 
d These data are far Semen Samples 11 21 3, and 4 only. 
TABIE XI 
MGriLITY OF NON-TREATED BULL SPmt FOLLOWING INCUBATION AT 3 7 .5• CENTIGRADE 
s.. JletW.tr at Hoarg Intern.:a.a& 
jn1•] Saafla IDi\1&1 . 1 2 3 Ji 5 
Two UT Bulls 1 b 80%-4 80%-4 - • 6o,C-3 ·J.0% -2 
Bull UT.Ol 2 50%-3 la0%•2 - 5%-1 Q%-o -
UT Bull 3 50%•2 50%-2 - 30%-2 
Bull UT� 4 70%-3 
Two UT Bulls r;b 70%-4 
a The reason that metility was not recorded in every instance is that it was not desirable 
to interrupt the oscillation o£ the samples :i:n the Warburg apparatus. 
b Tw• pHled ejaculates. 
{)\ 
treated) at heurly intervals are show in Table XII. 
TABU: XII 
PERCENTAGE OF LIVING BULL SPERM (NCfi-TREATED) FOLU>WING DICUBATION AT 37 .s- CENTIGRADE 
Seliiii�-- - ---- --------Tercen;tapAl.ive-at Hourlzi-�eriilj& 
Ani•] Sample Iii!t!ii i 2 j 4 s 






























a The reason that percentage alive was not recorded in every instance is that it was net 
desirable to iDterrupt the oscillatim of the samples in the Warbur g apparatus. 




Under the condi tiona of this study, the levels of radiation used 
did not significantly alter the oxygen consumptien ef boar and bull spenn. 
The average oxygen consumptian of ninety replicates of non-treated 
bear semen representing thirteen different ejaculates from two boars was 
201.5 microliters of oxygen per billion sperm during the first hour of 
measurement, with a range of 84.6 to 295.8. The average oxygen con­
sumpticm of seventy-nine replicates of treated boar ssnen representing 
twel.w different ejaculates from the same two boars was 18 7.4 micro­
liters of cygen per billion sperm during the first hour of measurement, 
with a range of 70.2 to 264.6. 
The average oxygen consumption of seventeen replicates of boar 
seminal fluid representing six different ejaculates was o.o4 micro­
liters ef ca:ygen per m1111l:iter ef sesn:inal. fiuid duriJlg th e  first hour 
of measurement. Seminal fluid frcxn only three of the ejaculates consumed 
oxygen, while the seminal fiuid fran the other three �aculates evolved 
an tmknown gas or gases, other than carbon dioxide, instead of consuming 
oxygen. 
The average o:x;ygen consumption of twelve replicates of non-treated 
bull semen representing five different semen sanples fran four bull.s was 
79.4 microliters of oxygen per billiGl'l sperm during the first hour of 
measursment, with a range of 29.4 te 172.1. The average oxygen consumption 
of five replicates ef nan-treated bull semen representing three different 
semen samples from three bulls was 95.6 microliters of ox.ygen per billion 
sperm during the first hour of measurement, with a range of 29.4 te 172.1. 
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The average oxygen conswnption of six replicates of treated bull semen 
representing the same three semen samples from the sae three bulls was 
86.1 ntLcroliters of oxygen per billion sperm during the first hour of 
measurement., with a range of 28.2 to 157.9. 
Bull semi.nal fluid from only one out of five semen samples con­
sumed oxygen., while eleven replicates representing four semen samples 
evolved an average of 15.4 microliters of an unknown gas or gases., other 
than carbon d.iexide., per mjllilj ter of seminal fluid during the first 
hour ef mea surement. 
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APPENDD: 
TABIE XIII 
OXYGEN COOSUMPriON CF NCN-TREATID BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIRST HOUR OF MEASUREMENT 
Number of 
lnima1 E�aoul.ate R!J!ll.cates 
















275.2  295.8 
133.6 J55.4 


























OXYGEN CONSUMPriON OF NON-TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIRST HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Number of 
=litera et Qx;ygen par B1llims!nd:ra 
A.n:J-l EJaculate R!Rlicates LeN' Hi£e Mean Deviatim 
Boar LPR I 8 lSB.7 175.o 168.7 5.7 
J 8 216 • .3 2.35.6 230.0 6.� 
K 8 191.1 200.2 194.4 3.2 
L 8 24.3.7 26o.6 253.6 5.9 
M 10 200.0 239.5 216.9 13.0 
All 42 158.7 26o.6 212.9 29.9 

















Microlitt!rs of Qx:ygen �t!r B1111•s�r 
Range •rd 
Low High Mean Dev.Latien 
161.4 203. 2  182.3 37.2  
. 
219.5 237.8 227.6 10.8 
94.3 134.1 115.5 19.5 
70. 2 100.1 87.1 10.5 
173.5 264.6 236.6 31.9 
126.2 143.4 136.6 6.o 
165.0 185.1 175.6 7.0 
212.1 249.4 233 .1 13.1 
70.2 264.6 172.7 59.4 
� · 
TABlE XIV 
OX'YGEN CONSUMPTICN OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIBST HOUR OF MEASUREMl!NT (Continued) 
Number of 
Atdmal Ejaculate Replicates 






Both Boars Ill 19 
Microliters ot 02tygen ;eer BUlim �  Range St 
Lttw HiE= Mean Dniatien 
l52.3 166.2 
20S.S 218.1 




















OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF NCN.JI'REATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE SECOND HOUR <F MEASUREMENT 
Hicreli ters of Qcygen Per B1111• Sperm 
Number of �- -lbilge --�-�� .Animal Ejaculate Replicates Lew HiE Hsan Deviation � --------- . --�---...-
Boar 31 .l 2 107.3 
B 3 85.a 
c 4 -5.6· 
D 7 45.1 
E 8 240.2 
F 8 -79.2 
G 8 148.8 
H 8 49.1 







175.3 164.6 . 
91.5 64.4 













OXYGEN CCilSUMPTIOO CF NON-TREATID BOAR SEMEN DURING THE SECC!ID HCXJR OF MEASUREMENr (Cont:inued) 
Number of 
Microliters of OXygen �sr Billiansl:r.ra: 
Range 
!n�mal Ejaculate B!pli.cates Lew M Mean Deviatien 
Boar LPR I 8 20.3 44.1 29.7 
J 8 12.5.8 151.3 144.3 
K 8 6.5.0 94.0 81.6 
L 8 103.9 134.1 122 .6 . 
M lD 125.9 149.0 lJ9eS 
All 42 20.3 l51.3 JD$.3 
Both Boars All 90 -79.2 266. 2 98.o 
a A minus s ign indicates the evolution or a gas or gases rather than consumptian 
of ar,rgen. 









OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE SECOND HOUR OF MEASUREMENT 
Number of 
Animal Ejaculate Replicates 
Boar 31 A 2 150 .6 161 .1 155 . 9  7 .5 
B 3 64.3 110 .0 8 2 . 7  24 .1 
c 4 55 .5 64.4 59 . 2  3 -7 
D 8 29.4 45 .8 36 . 7  6 . 7  
E 8 86 .7  201.3 174 -4 42 .5 
F 8 -112 .4a -91 .6 -104 . 7 7 .3 
G 8 124 .6 143 . 2 131 .5 6 . 9  
H 8 44.3 75 .6 60 . 7  11 .4 
All 49 -112 .4 201 .3 65 .0 91.4 
g 
TABLE XVI 
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TREATED BOAR· SEMEN DURING THE SECOND HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Microliters of Oxygen �er Billion SE!rm 
Number of Range 
Animal ' E�&cularte Re;2lioatea Low High Mean 
Boar LPR I 8 13 .4 44.5 33 .2 
J 8 144 . 2  159 . 7  152 .6 
K 
L 8 110 .6 124 .1 120 . 2  
M 6 132 .7 157 . 2 143 .1 
All 30 13 .4 159 .7 110 . 2  
Both Boars All 79 -112 .4 201 .3 8 2 . 2  






4 . 7 
9 . 3  
49.4 

















Microliters of Oxygen E!r Billion S� 
Range · tUldard 
Low Hi&h 
50 .5 55 -3 
10 . 7  . 32 .5 
17 .3 44 - 7  
69.3 82 .8 
59.7  151 .1 
-9. 2 a 8 .1 
40 . 9  71 .6 
-54 .3 -18 .8 
-54 - 3  151 .1 
Mean 




87 - 7 
1 .6 





11 . 2  










OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF NON-TREATED BOAR SEMEN ll.JRING THE THIRD HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Number of 
.lldmal Ejaculate Replicates 
Microli tere of Oxygen �er Billion � 
Range tandardLow High Mean Deviation 
Boar LPR I 8 -2$ . 2  -19.1 -22 .6 2 .1 
J 8 62 . 9  109.8 82 .7 
K 8 9 . 0 18 .1 14.3 
L 8 1.3 .6 36 . 2  27 .9 
M 10 19 .7  .38 .6 29 .7  
All 42 -25 .2  109 .8 26 .5 
.All 90 54.3 151 .1 31 .1 
a A minus sign indi cates the evolution of a gas or gases rather than consumption 
of oxygen. 
15 .6 







OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE THIRD HOUR OF MEASUREMENT 
Number of 
Microliters of Oxysen E•r Billion SEerm 
Range Standard 
Animal EJaculate Replicates Low Hish Mean Deviation 
Boar 31 A 2 o .o 1.4.3 7 . 2  10 .1 
B 3 14.8 30 .3  24.5 8 .5 
c 4 22 . 2  37 .5 32 .5 6 . 9  
D 8 69.3 77 .6 74 . 2  3 .0 
E 8 16 .3 115 .6 80 .1 41 .8 
F 8 11 .8 24 . 2  17 .5 4 .8 
G 8 20 . 8  48 .1 38 .1 9 .8 
H 8 -64 .5a -26 . 7 -41 .0 13 .4 -
lll 49 -64 .5 115 .6 32 .0 �.1 
g: 
TABLE XVIII 
OXYGEN CONSUMPI'ION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE THIRD HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Microliters of O![sen E!r Billion SE!ra 
Number of Range Standard 
!nimal Ej.aulate leplioatea Low .  High Mean Deviation 
Boar LPR I 8 -37 .8 -10.4 -21 .0 8 .5 
J 8 122 .9 145 .1 134. 9 7 . 9 
K 
L 8 21.5 37 .1 29 .3 5 .4 
M 6 37 .4 52 .1 43 .5 5 .3 
All 30 -37 .8 145 .1 46 . 9  59.5 
Beth Boars All 79 -64.5 145 .1 37 .7  50 .6 
a A minus sign indicates the evolution of a gas or gases rather than consumption 
of oxygen . 
(h 
TABIE XIX 
OXYGEN C<ESUMPTICN CF NCE-TREATFD BOlR SEMEN DURING THE FOORTH HOOR OF MEASUREMENT 
Number of 
AzduJ B�aculate R!J!licates 









Microliters of OX::vgen ;2er Billimse� 
Ra!lP iiiliia: 
1ft HiE! Him DeT.latim 
90.8 94.3 92.6 1.7 
10.3 46.9 31.0 18.8 
- - - -. 
34.7 90.3 53.0 19.7 
38.7 153.6 lD4.4 32.8 
21.3 32.0 27.2 3.6 
22.3 51.1 41.7 9.5 . . 
-36.6& -22.7 -29.0 5.3 
-36•6 153.6 41.0 46.o 
� 
TABlE XIX 
OXYGEN COOSUMPTICJi OF N<E-TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FOURTH HOOR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Number er 
A!!:lm&l EJaculate Re;E!licatea 
Boar LPR I 8 -Sle 2 -U. 9 -46.$ 
-
J 8 8.6 47.9 ro.s 
. 
K 8 -1. 2 2.4 le 2 
. 
L 8 ..,. 2  -3.3 -4.6 
M 10 2.4 9.1 7.4 
. 
Ul 42 -51.2 47.9  4.2 
Both Boars All 86 -'1.2 1.53.6 23.0 











OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FOURTH HOUR OF MEASUREMENT 
Number of 
Microliters of Oxysen E!r Billion Sf!rm 
Range atandard 
Animal Ejaculate Replicad;,es Low High Mean Deviad;ion 
Boar 31 A 2 J.4 .0 21 .5 17 .8 5 .3 
B 3 7 .6 11 .1 9.8 1 . 9 
c 
D 8 36 . 7  55 .4 46.6 6 .1 
E 8 -43 .4a 112 .8 56.3 61 .0 
F 8 42'.5 59 .1 50 . 7  4 . 7 
G 8 28 .6 8 7 . 3  41 .8 19.1 
H 8 -37 .4 -lS .B -24 . 9  7 ·4 
All 45 -43 .4 112 .8 31 . 7 39 .1 
& 
TABLE XX 
OXYGEN CONSUMPT ION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FOURTH HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Continued) 
Number of 
An:l.m.al Ejaculate Replioadies 






Beth Bears All 75 
Micro1i tera of OJC;YK•n i!!r Billion S2!rm 
Range Standard 
Low High Mean Deviation 
-79 . 7 -41 .0  -61 .3  12 .8 
79 .8 103 .5 90 .8 8 .6 
-6 .5 -1 . 7 -4. 9 1 .7 
6 .6  12 .5 7 .1 2 .2 
-79 .7 103 .5 8 .5 51 .5 
-7 9 . 7  112 .8 2 2 .4 48 .3 
a A minus sign indicates the evolution of a gas or gases rather than consumption 
of oxygen . 
� 
TABlE XXI 
OXYGEN CONSUMPriON OF N<E-TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIFI'H HOUR CF HEASUREMENT 
Number of 
J.nimal !Jaculate BeElicates 
Boar 31 J. 2 








Microliters of Qx:ygen Eer Billien�em � 
Range andard 
tRw Hite Mean Deviatim 
53.8 74.8 64.3 14.9 
25.1 36.1 29.6 5.8 
7.6 36.0 17. 6 12.5 
. 
64.1 95.4 8o.1 12.4 
-7.4• 20.5 6.6 10.2  
. 
-22.9 -12.2 -18.1 3.4 
-22.9 95.4 24.7 .36.9 
� 
TABIE XXI 
OXYGEN COOSUMPTICE CF NCN•TREATID BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIF.rH HOOR OF MEA.SUREMENT (Cmtinued) 
Number o£ 
HLcreliters ef Oxygen �er Bill� !::!_ Range andard 
�j.-J E�aculate R!l!lioatu Lfi" Hi if! Mean Deviatim 
Boar LFR I 8 -53.1 -41.6 -47.7 
-
J 8 4.6 10.8 8.3 
K -
L 8 -6.8 -4.5 -5.4 
M lD -11.9 -5.4 -s.o 
All 34 -53.1 10.8 -12.9 
Both Boars Jll 70 -53.1 95. 4 6.4 
a A minus sign indicates the evolution of a gas or gases rather than consumptian 























Microliters of O:x;ygen E!r Billion S�ra ...... . _ 
Range tand.ard 
Low High Mean Deviation 
17 . 9  21 .0 19 .5 2 . 2 
11 . 1  31 . 9  21 . 9  10 .4 
8 .0 27 . 9  16 .8 7 . 2  
-4.1a 67 . 7 36 .7 32 .3 
-11 .0  7 .0 . -6 . 7 6 .1 
-23 . 6  -7 . 6  -15 .5 ,5 .8 
-23 . 6  67 .7 9 .6 25 .0 
';G-
TABLE XXII 
OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF TREATED BOAR SEMEN DURING THE FIFTH HOUR OF MEASUREMENT (Contirmed) 
Microliters of O:xygen per Billion Sperm 
Number of Range standard 
Animal Ejaculate Replicates Low High Mean Deviation 
Boar LPR I 8 -33 . 6  -24 . 2  -27 .6 3 .3 
J 8 40 .0 46 .4 43 .6 2 .4 
K 
L 8 -9 . 9 -6 .3  -8 .4 1 .0 
M 6 -10 .4 -6 .1 -8 .7 1 .5 
All 30 -33 .6 46 .4  0 .3 27 .8 
Both Boars All 67 -33 .6 67 .7 5 .4 26 .5 
a A minus sign indicates the evolution of a gas or gases rather than consumption 






ANlLYSIS CF V!RIANCEr OXYGEN CONSUMPTICE CF BOAR SEMEN 
Degrees Sums of 
Seurce of Variatien •t Freect.a !luarea 
Between Treatments 1 8,308 
Betwe en Boars l 37,677 
Among Ejaculates 
Within Boars 11 383; 953 
Within Ejaculates 155 38,024 
Total 168 467, 962 
Between Treatments 1 lD1577 
Between Boars 1 35,o64 
Amcng Ejaculates 
Within Boars ll 976;075 
�thin Ejaculates 155 58,804 
















ANALYSIS OF VARIAJJ'CE :  OXYGEN CONSUMPTIOO OF B OAR  SEMEN (Continued) 
Degrees Sums of Mean 
Source of Variaticn e:t Freedan Squares Square 
Between Treatments l 1, 833 1, 833 
Between Boars l 96 96 
Amcng Ejaculates 
Within Boars ll 3ll, 198 28, 291 
Within Ejaculates 155 42,282 273 
Total 168 35$,409 
Between Treatments 1 523 . 523 
Between Boars 1 36,641 36,641 
Among Ejaculates 
Within Boars 10 195; 923 19,592 
Within Ejaculates �8 82,000 . 554 











ANALYSIS <F VARIANCEs· OXYGEN CONSUMPriON OF BOAR SEMEN (Continued) 
Degrees Sums of Mean 
Source ef Variatim et Freed• Squares Square 
Between Treatments 1 34 . 34 
Between Boars 1 19, 268 19, 268 
Among Ejaculates 
Within Boars 8 B5;6o7 10, 700 
Within Ejacul.ates 126 28,761 228 
Total ]36 :133, 670 
F 
Value 
o.oo3 
1.800 
'<9\ 
